Announcements
5289 Atwater Drive
North Port, Florida
941- 423-5880
Pastor’s Cell 786-863-0571
www.fathershousefellowship.org
See us live: facebook.com/fatherhousefellowship
October 7, 2018

Monday Prayer Meeting
12:00PM

Sunday Worship
Sunday School 9:45

11:00 A.M. (nursery available)
Wednesday Bible Study
7:00 P.M. (nursery available)
Youth Night
Friday, 7:00 P.M.
Sermon

Pastor Adams

Food collection for Bread of Life Missions
Anniversaries for October
Food Pantry Thursday, October 13th 4-6PM
Please join us for New Members Fellowship Dinner
following church today
Men’s Fellowship Tuesday, October 16th 7:00PM
Praise and Worship Practice Saturday, October 20th 10:00AM
Family Night Bonfire October 27th 5:00Pm
Home of Wayne and Judy Onofri

Prayer Requests
Connie McGinley, Reginal Lafortune, Penny, Deborah, John Gould,
Juan Guerra, Elsa & Alberto Weissfisch, Josh Williams, Nelson Borerro,
Grace Maltese, Nadia, Neal Calello, Linda, Todd, Lonna Russo, Louise
Carbanaro, Jonathan Russo, Emmanuel Numa, Christopher Hazard,
Miss Barbara, Stephanie Allen, Alyssa, Eddy & mother, Jackie, Cindy,
Stephanie, Marissa, Kaylan, Doretta Rockwell, David Merigold, William
S. Hazard, Nicole Gould, Pam McKeggan, Joe Brown, Lydia K., Steven
Genik, David Herbert, James Douglas, Dakota Jones, Nayara Arroyo,
Malcolm & Emily, Tracey Trost, Sharon Eisele & family, Bob, Terry
Soto, Serayah Allen, Matthew Brooks, Lisa Henderson & family, Jerry
Donnelly, Eric Carbanaro, Mickey McPherson,
Soldiers serving our country – Sean Johnson, Elijah Noel, Lepskey
Nore, Sean Holy, Andrew Smith, Ronnie Fray, Matthew McAlpine, Emily
Starbird, Jeremiah Slack
Please our missions in your prayers Shepherd’s Flock, New
Missions (Haiti and the Dominican Republic), and HOE Ministries

Healing Scripture
Mark 10:27
And Jesus looking upon them saith, With men it is
impossible, but not with God: for with God all things are
possible.

Romans
8:11-13
EccEcclesiastes
But if the Spirit of Him that raised up Jesus from the dead
dwell in you, He that raised up Christ from the dead shall
also quicken your mortal bodies by His Spirit that dwelleth
in you. Therefore, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh,
to live after the flesh. For if you live after the flesh, you shall
die: but if you through the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the
body, you shall live.
Being saved is the greatest gift any human could receive. You
are no longer dead spiritually to God, you are alive to God
through Christ. How wonderful it would be if once saved you
lived a holy life with no thought given to the desires of your
flesh, living only through the Spirit. Unfortunately, that is not
the case. Our flesh is alive and well and is like a spoiled child. It
wants what it wants immedicably, we may even feel we have no
control, we act on our emotions and do whatever feels right at
the moment. Every Christian has the decision whether to go
deep in their relationship with God, or only know God on the
surface, as an acquaintance. If you choose to be a Sunday only
Christian, you will find out Christianity does not work and you
will wonder why. Just like a baby must grow, so does the
Christian. You start out with the Seed of Christ being planted in
your heart, then you must water that Seed by the word of God
so the Seed will sprout and eventually you will produce fruit.
You spend time getting to know God through His word and
then He becomes the Father you always go to, and Jesus your
Savior becomes your best friend. If the Bible is not your daily
food you are not even in the starting gate of the race God has
called you to. Many Christians are unhappy, miserable, broken,
and barely making it through this life. They wonder why they
don’t have the joy unspeakable that they hear about in church,
or why they enjoy church, but it doesn’t carry them through the
rest of the week. When you said “I do” to Jesus you made a
lifetime commitment. As you grow in your relationship with
God He will deliver you from living your life in the flesh. God
is a spirit, you were saved through the Spirit and you must learn
how to live by the Spirit. Then your mortal body will be
quickened daily with the joy of the Lord. Judy Onofri

